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The Acadian. Golden Rod. F and strident. She 

with people concerned 
ieh she termed its lar- 
millionalrc settlement 
pally. There was to 
e for relief and this 
»m her observations in 
houses and in the cor- 
Aionable hotels. She 
upon the gowns and 

oding this part of 
ig to her quite easily,

m was finished and
to the head of a great

Filteration of Water Sup
plies.

The quality of water for human 
consumption depends upon the pollu
ting and purifying influences to which 
it has been subjected before reaching 
the consumer. It is well known that 
the general health of a community 
u»ing a sewage polluted water gradu
ally falls lower and lower and the 
death rate increases proportionately. 
Of the diseases most frequently fol
lowing the use ol an impure water, 
typhoid Itver holds, at the present 
day. the mor.t prominent position in

I FEEL IT MY DUTYuuhlished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 8*09..
wotrwui, m e

— Subscription price is f 1 00 a year in 
dvanoe, If sent to tbs United otites, 

11.60.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of tin* day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbrtisino Ratss 

11 00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in 
aertion.

Contract rates for

L'VF.RY .. acen,_... ./cry claim, every 
I—< guarantee concerning Red Rose Tea 

from the time it was

Along the dusty country rot 
See, here is glorious gold,

Clear from the town's broet 
Unto the woodland's fold.
These plumey crowns sre flashed with all 

Of summer's wondtrou* glow.
And sweet with heppy memories 

Of bird and wind song low.
And autumn lays a talesman here 

Of her abounding store 
I*rent orchard hough and scarlet wood 

And brimming threshing floor, 
o, come and walk the country road,

In sun. or dusk, or dew,
Por every place along the way 

1. heaped I» gold 1er

d, busy ways. R]

first put on the
market until to-day has been lived 
to the fullest degree. Its remarkable 
cess and enormous sale are the result of 
this method of doing business, coupled 
with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been

To Give You a Statement
In Regard To ‘Fruit-a-tivos’”

up to 
. sue-

agasBSsSBfe"Itea.
Voustij

bad

went. home. Once more she «• vei litre j;>iMned. that the change 
11 Harris awaiting her, It from nn impure water to a pure sup

ply diminishes the sickness and death 
rate, not only from fyphoid fever, 
but also from tuberculosis, pnennomia 
and other serious diseases. It is also 
a feet that in certain cities using a 
sewage pnllated water the death rate 
from typhoid fever is many times 
more than that for cities using a fil
tered water supply taken from the 
same Bourse.

Generally speaking, there are two 
methods in nee for the Alteration of 
public water supplies: they are known 
as the ‘Slow Sand' filtration and 
•Mechanical' filtration. In the for
mer type, the water filters through* 
beds of sand and gravel at varying 
rates of Irom two to five million gal
lons per acre every twenty-four hours, 
according to the character of the wa
ter. which is then passed through a 
medium of sand under pressure, the 
rate of filtration being many times 
more than the slow sand filters.

The type of filter beat suited for 
any particular water must be careful
ly considered before adoption by a 
municipality, and this can only be 
done by a competent sanitary engi
neer. When either system can be 
used, it resolves itself into a question 
of primary cost and annual mainten
ance. The slow sand filters ewet, ap 
proximately, #30,000 per million gal- 
loda of the dally consumption and 
about ten per cent, of this per annum 
for operating; while a mechanical fil
ter coats about one fourth, and if 
carefully operated, a high degree of 
efficiency as regards purification can 
be obtained. This ia well exemplified 
at Chatham, Ontario, where for some 
years filters of Ibis latter class have

■r well subsequent insertion

Copy for new advertisement* will 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy 
changea in contract advertisements must 
l'n in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho nui 
■if insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to disoon- 
:inue is received and all arreara are paid

Job Printing 1» executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices. I

All postmasters and news agents are 1 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription», but 1 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Useed Iron Last Week.
helpful to Claribel, 

and so she avoided her aunt upon all 
possible occasions. She particularly 
objected to the allusions to Will Har
ris. She had always liked him, bnt 
if ahe married him what would . 
become of her life work! There was " 
no doubt about Will being a nice lei- . .
low, and after all, it did eeem natural j*™ 
lor a woman to have a home of her 
own, a husband and children! She 
knew that if ahe ever married at all, 
she would certainly prefer Will to 
anyone else. She found hersell think
ing along these lines with such fre
quency that she decided one day to 
banish permanently all such inter, 
ruptioos, and confine herself wholly 
to her true cause. She dreamed and *une' .
pl.nned continually end t.lked of . ‘■'ok'out Ik. *1,1 ...h
heurt Interaat. Sh, outlined. no..l h," f* 3b' h'd
and lound for It . entoh, title but ïj”' **>■>»' *'< •«-! . .u.ck. 
tbit ..... .. ,h. ,ot. She fl. *h™' PTfr",
nelly managed to daah oll . ahu.t ^ 'II I had gone into .bat
story which ahe carelessly said should 1 '' at; .
bring her nt lot . mod-1 hundred, -““In, bat,. You can do
end then sat down and waited for It to 8

fn favor of 'Frult-a-tivea’ 
by New Brunswick's ‘Grand 
Old Mao', the Hon. John

This was not
wa ' Idcrat be bad not forgotten her. 
Wkis saw him she felt a little 
stm ■ t-wbere Within her. It was 
no -lui

a the Hon. John 
id I knew that

L . tree and given 
only to help his fellow-men. 
I tried *Fruit-a-lives' and

Coatigan, and 
anything he 
honest and treethe pleasure of again being 

She noted with some pleasure 
and strong Will looked and 

ike she was glad, She felt 
liuoat impersonal in the mat-

Thi Claribel and the entire Clay 
|fbu6 Id waited lor the results to 
connl >m the novel. Aunt Boima 
Wnil l nd hoped she would not be 
alsitfl bled. 'Claribel would have

one a in the second week of the 
waitii ‘very much better if ahe had

the
veilvellous, and nowI am entirely 
well from all my Chronic 
Constipation that I suffered 
from for so many years.
My general health is once 
more excellent and I cannot 
•ay too much to express my 
tluinks for the great benefits 
derived from taking 'Fruit- 
a-lives.' "

A. G. WTLLISTON.
*• Frolt-a-tfves ” fa not got

ten up by druggists or expert 
chemists—wboknow nothing 
about diaeaae and the needs 
of the human body—but ia 
the scientific discovery of a
well known physician, and ia the only medicine in the world made of fruit jefces.

Soo. » box, 6 for $2.50, or trial aim, 25c. At all dealers, or sent, postpaid, ou 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

fot lu

Every guarantee made on behalf of Red 
Rose Tea applies to Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee.
It is of a very 
fine quality and 
is prepared by 
an improved 
process of man
ufacture: crush
ing instead of 
grinding. De
scribed on the 
label. Will you 
try them ? Both 
will please you.

Estabrooks’ Coffee for Rroakfast
and Red Rowe Tea for other mottle.

better, ' ahe remarked

TOWN OF WOLFVHiLE.
T. I* Harvby, Mayor.

A. B. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Onus Houas:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock “^3

Making Hardships Easy.
Difficulties find their being more in 

our way of looking at things than in 
actual facts. Several members ol a 
certain family found it extremely dif
ficult to get to breakfast early enough 
to have family prayers afterward, be
fore separating for the day. One 
morning the head of the house quiet
ly set the clocks twenty minutes feat, 
and called the others at what seemed 
to be the accustomed time. They 
were, as usual, fifteen minutes or ao 
later la dressing and breakfasting 
than they needed to be, but were 
quite surprised to find, after breakfast 
was over, that they still had time 
enough for prayers when the docks 
were set right—and nobody was a bit 

to being late ; the

The Sin of Postponment.
Deferred duties usually mean ne

glected duties. In this field, accumu-coffee lation is the enemy of accomplish
ment. Accumulated dividends may

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Mails sre made 

For Halifax

Express west cloae at 9.46 v m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

Yi murmered Mrs Clay, 'you al- 
ways' aid do that.’

Ml bets!' The girl laughed 
mirth sly. 'However, when my 
book< 1 es out it will be rather dift-

The days that followed were anx
ious ones for Claribel, though she 
carelul in keeping the fact concealed 
from her family. She was continually 
banging between doubt and confi
dence as to the fate ol her story. At 
times she found herself planning 
what ahe would do with the money, 
again she /toncluded nothing would 
come of it. This lack of confidence 
Irritated her extremely. She made up 
her mind that It arose from her un
congenial surroundings, especially 
the pessimism of her Aunt F.mme. 
Two weeks, later an answer came

be a very good thing, bnt they are 
never earned by allowing unfinished 
tasks to pile up on us. When 
have to admit that there are a score 
ol duties that have been awaiting our 
attention for days, ur weeks, or 
months, and that ought to have had 
our attention long ago, we may at the 
same time safely admit that some
thing is wrong with our plan of life. 
The whole trouble probably lies in 
our not doing to-day what ire ought 
to do to-day ; and that results from 
two aina ; misusing some of our time 
and wasting some of our time. The 

election of our tasks rmd then 
concentration on our talflfr

as follows :
Windsor cloae at 6.06

“P

Tin look did not come out. It 
camel :k. The girl said nothing. 
She a * out again. An anxious 

» Into her eyes and a line 
•b*ve her eye brows. The 
once more returned, but her 

court was unshaken. It was im- 
p°SA>||thtt she should not be recog- 

i message in her work 
lout. The fourth time

look
OHUNOHBS. upper.

SHEET MUSIC. bookD. Webber,

p. m. aVp.' 
'J. imyor-inwling on Hu.idny waning

M Union ary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the Hrat Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman'» preyor-meeting 
on the third Wedneaday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seat» free. Uehers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Baittnt Outsell.--Rev. K. 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, 
ing at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 8.30 nisei

the worse for it

edition on the market.

Catalog prices run from 30c. to 75c. per sheet 
but by buying in large quantities from the pub
lishers we are able to sell at roc. per sheet or if 
sent by mail, 11c. per sheet.

Our sheet music catalog contains a list of 
over 1300 pieces. On request Will send one to 
you, free.

had sent her
row envelope did not contain a c„^op
tait instead was her manuscript - 
rejected. The girl said nothing as 
she turned over the typewritten ** 
pages. The politely worded regrets *° 
of the editor meant nothing—her 
first attempt was a failure.

A month later it was decided in the 
Clay household that Claribel needed 
a change. There was no possible | 
chsnce in her native town. Thc| 
range was top limited. What ahc| 
needed was colour—atmosphere. The 
short story that came byk was no| 
criterion. It was an effort unworthy 
of the gill's reaj talent, so there was 
really no reason it ell why it should 
jyto *bt?n accepted. A change was 
necessary, and New York was decided 
upon. Claribel could get plenty of 
color there, life, animation, brilliancy, 
in short, all that was necessary for 
the fulfilment of the novel. The Clay 
economy was again evoked and once 
more the girl left her home in the 
pursuit of her star. When she 
reached New York she engaged n 
email room on the top floor of a Mad
ison Avenue boarding-house, andj 
settled down to work. She faithfully 
utilised every hour, observed every-1 
thing about her, sod made elaborate 
notes. She sat in the corridors of the 
Waldorf and before long knew what 
women of fashion were wearing, and I 
what was more, knew what they 
should wear. She became acquainted 
with Some people living in an artist 's 
studio building in Washington 
Square, and regulaly went there for 
supper every Sunday evening.

The gay side of the city did not 
especially appeal to her. She did not
■we- lor
called Bohémien restaurants accrued

. It contained the usas 
bat added that in view of Miss 
detail in description of dress 

yirkable information regard- 
lllinvry, the publishers would 
offer Mias Clay s permanent 
n on their fashion magazine, 

jn the girl read it she shut her 
She was invited to lie 0 fashion 
! Was that to be the end of 
)! Not to detail the throbbing# 
1 human heart but rather, the 
ad ilouucea of n woman'«gown. 
Hoi souls to work upon she 
bred a bat 1 It was what 1er 
ïtmna bad aald.and her mother 
ply agreed to it, She reroem 
I'W that ahe had always made 
ni things like that, but the 
by that her work could be a- 
:>>s' lines bad never occurred 
, If it were true now, then the 
v years had been for nothing, 
liions were—merely visions, 
‘irgy end sacrifice of her parents 
It result in a milliner's 
iv instead ol unlading bay- 

i|Wuing her brows. It was a 
yllliat crushed and bruised her. 
(Brents said nothing. Her 

I even her Aunt Komis, 
found words.

pte- 
I re-

ourselves into duty-doing, as they 
were fooled into it; but we can sensib
ly recognize that the chief difficulty 
in duty-doing is ol our own imagin
ing, and then go ahead and do what 
we ought to do. We are likely to 
find our hardships as unexpectedly 
easy as did the late risers.—S. S. 
Times.

will put a stop to the fatal accumula
tion. No one has any right to stag
ger along under the burden of unfin
ished task that ought long ago to 
have been put out of the way.

Rheumatism Cured.
/.AM MUK WILL OIVB YOU KKL1KF I

When you have any deep seated 
pain in the joints, the back,the wrists 
or elsewhere, place a liberal supply of 
Zam-Buk on the fingers or on the 
palm of the hand and rub It In. The 
penetrating power ef this 'embroca- 
tion-billin' is very great. It kills pain 
and removes stiffness. Mrs. Frances 
Wvatt. of 25 Guy Avenue, Montreal, 
says: 'I have lound Zam-Buk most 
soothing and valuable in a very bad 
case of rheumatism, shd also for stiff
ness of joints and muscles. I suffered 
long and acutely from rheumatism, 
and tried one liniment after another 
in vain. I also took medicine inter
nally,but it remained for Zam-Buk to 
effect a cure. I began applying this 
balm whenever I felt the aches and 
pains of rheumatism coming on, or 
felt any of the stiffness. The result 
was truly wonderful, Zam Buk 
seemed to penetrate to the very seat 
of the pains, driving them complete
ly out, and I am now quite cured.'

.So many of the ordinary embroca
tions and liniments are imperfectly 
prepared and not sufficiently refined 
to penetrate even the skin—much 
less the underlying muscle#. Zam- 
Buk ia totally different. Zam-Buk 
Is so refined, and its essences and 
juices arc so concentrated, that when 
rubbed Into the muscles for rheuma
tism, sciatica, sprains, etc., I ta effect 
I# quickly felt.

If robbed 00 to the chest and be-

——— Fan tor, St. Andrew'» Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship ovary Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. in. Ulialmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueedey et 
7.30 p. m.

Mkthouiit

Presbyterian

No matter how much money and 
hard work a man may put into hie 
farming, he will be a failure if he does 
not put himself into it.

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
debool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat# are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

A Heavy Stock of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Golf Jackets 

Just Received

LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
Five wire-rooms. Agencies throughout the Province.

Frolensionai Card*. F. J. PORTER,
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. DENTISTRY. Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
9t. John's Parish Ohvboh, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 W p. m. Special service» 
In Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 

ent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

Dr. A. J. McKenna Will hereafter accent calls to sell in any 
part of the county. Ladies’ $1.25 to $3.00.

Children’s 50c. to $1.25.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N». 43.
BT Gas A dmixutbrbd.

Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 3fli, Wolfville, N. 8.

Rector
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J.t Shooed,

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev, William 
Brown, P. P.—Maas 11 a, m. the fourth 
-Sunday of each month.

Dr. J. T. Roach
CHARLES h. PORTER.liDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office liv
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8- 6.

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 1UR8E0N.

Oxrioi: Dulaney'» Building, Main Ht, 
Ubbjdbngb: Methodist Parsonage, O»». 

pereau Avenue,
Orrica Hours: 9-10 a. m., 8-3 p. m , 

7 9 p. m. 88
Telephone connection at office and

of Dental »*ry, Claribel,' he said, 'but
Li Bruiting.'

: |d it to her again, and one 
mffwhen they were alone In the 
I’llor became very close to her. 
t ie he said nothing,

I Wist was in hi

N. 8.

Fall Ploughing.— During Summer 
>1 services:—Sunday

The most seri/us objection made to 
early ploughing ia that the bare aoll 
is left too long exposed,and much fer
tility is lost. This is more especially 
true on hilly fields, where heavy fall 
raina may cause considerable wash-

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burg.rg «t
8—IA .. m. t l—6> m.

Building, Wolfville.

Ol .11 the device, fot killing weed., 
(.11 ploughing I. the cheepent .nd 
moet cflective. Thl. ploughing, pro
perly don., will odd dollar, 
value of the next veer's ernn

I fa heart, 

could see a world of 
as. There was her vi

[SB*

■■■P i to the
In the che.., Z.„ „„„ ="P ‘V do-
1. Aprt from its use ss-------- ,W*y W‘^

of
kingSwXrdhoM0: ,llh competition wM,.1"*' °“ "W "«* «*' P'o»»b'»«

•king msy ceeee eomc !«*■ if the soil Is left.* T Where the soil is left fairly lev>*
el, and too light, however, weather
ing will not result in the loss of much 
fertility. At most the length of time 
that the soil is exposed Is small. The 
growth of weeds and volunteer grain 
that spring» up soon covers the 
ground, If further protection seems 
advisable Home catch 
sown. Soy beans are good for this 
purpose. So is rape. Milieu will 

* rePid growth. Late in the 
fall these crops can be pastured off. 
thus serving the double purpose of 
protecting the soil end furnishing

riAf, F. & A
.mlgfHrrtfie would find 

I else. In this man's eyes 
thoughts and hopes for 

had lived in her inner

brocation, Zam Buk will be found e 
cure for all ordinary formi of skin di
sense and injury. It cures eczema, 
rashes, ringworm, cold sores, ulcers, 
abceeses, chapped bands, piles, vari
cose veins, cuts, burns, bruises, etc. 
All druggists and stores at 50c., or 
poet free Irom Zam-Buk Co.,Toronto, 
lor price. Reluee harmful imitations.

weeds and ma
When the strenuous days of harvest 

time are over, and the last of the 
smsll grain is in the shock or the 
stack, the farmer often feels that he 
peserves a rest. No doubt be does 
but If he takes it at the expense of 
hls fall ploughing, there will be no 
rest for him during the weed killing 
season next summer. To be moet ef
fective the fall ploughing must be 
done ee long as possible before frost. 
Fell ploughing turns under many of 
the weeds before the Heed ie mature 
enough to grow. The seed that is 
ripe will start to grow as 
rain falls come on. and the little 
weeds will be killed by the first frost.

‘«jCwt—v.i v Leslie R. Fal
ARCHITECT,

Corner North ft Lockman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Kitl.nl With all
finmagnifiuently furnished. Situation and 

riaw uneunwued in Halifax, Within five 
JjWjJ» »w® by street earn to the centre You Blame 

theStomachs£§r*SH3
*P»- E F. Mooas, Secretary

her hands and held themAYLB8FORD. N. 8.

ijrüüto" *°w“ I,' he whispered, 'I'm going 
r new house, ' 
ok hei head.

■ut chronic Indigestion will disappear 
when the liver, kidneys and bow- 

•le ere eel right by DR. A. Wi 
CHASE'S KIDNEY AND

The Best Resorts Ba 
Along the South Shore .^|tf jgM*

Are reached by the Leave the etc reach alone, for the

Halifax 4 South £«SSSlvSasS
Western Railway Jgg

:______ Uckepon Shelburne, Che,- ttSSS&JjrJg”* l
Sole ’ HMaris' Birring,on •;/ £

rout and Salmon bishino ■»? too much in their urnî*»*’1
e’a KHhrey and Liver

waa. WILSON, PreorletorR0SC0E &R0SC0E crop can be
Then she, looked at him 
•It ia because—I St. Peter (to applicant)—What was 

your business when on earth? 
Applicant—Editor of a newspaper. 
St, Peter-Big circulation, of course? 
Applicant—No, small; smallest In 

the country.
8t. Peter—Pick out your harp.

t»y lather end mother now, 
nve sacrificed for me. As my 
;* bands have done, so must 
What they have both done for 
^»en coming over me, In the 
* years what they have done 
—so much, so much I I can 
ets and I am going to do It. 
work for them as they have 
for me. Can I ever repay 
But-but you will wait—for

with8.

-“°"» Bl° as the
IAN.

■My wife simply pelted me with 
beautiful flowers when I 
from the club last night, ’

How nice!'
er plte ”UCb' Tbey Were •U lL flow‘

l<

Not Coughing Today?
™.JbS£s

* doctor * medicine at

—

Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be 
when It comes. Ask your doctor about 
Cherry Pectoral In the house, 
or cough first appears you have 
hand. Your doctor's approval of Hs use wffl certainly 
set all doubt at rest Do as he says. He knows. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine.

Hlie-Tbl. bathing unit ol mlo. 
doesn't come np to my enpecutmn.

man took her In hla arms end
1

Ink I can.'he said. 'I'll give 
x months After that you 

worry about thlugs-you 
worry about Anything. I'm 
over tomorrow with the,

of it.

jgjTM,
Floride, non boo on
Ing wenlhor.

to

-ment for mlo every- de*»? Æ

__

I

a mis good tea”!

^sis
*55'
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The Acadian-: , <®v*s^$v»vZv®«>Tv3>zTvTvTvT/TvTvîvzv3N^ZVXv$vîVZvX''î>Town Council.

At the meeting ol the Council on 
Wednesday evening Mayor Harvey I 
was in the chair, and Conns. Halts, 

Our Local Government. Kegan, Chambers and Haycock were
When the conservative government ** *^*’1*^*®**'

«OU... .« .pp«lm, uith.peo A
pk i. ,«96. tb. p,«™, pmaiu of  ̂ mMh’ i

loc.1 govmuoeat Htm (.tor,, wtu.j, ...lad«d . thorough draamg,

extending of the aide-walk to the cor-

Two Cold DaysWhat Do You Know About It?Mitchell’s Shoe Store. J
“The Store of Honest Values.”

UOLFVIIXE, V. 6., OCT. 7. 1910.

That's what s customer aeked me recently about * patent 
or years, and I was forced to admit that in reality I 
than what appeared on the label, wrapper and advertising, 

of 1 he cleiius made were ao extravagant that of couth. 
%ske them seriously, hut concluded I had better find a line 

know something about.

medicine I had 
knew nothingsold f

urne I could not 
of remedies I Just a foretaste of what is to come.Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

“Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto. NYAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to ; 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices, |ncr of Maple avenue. The gutters on 

Acadia street, Prospect street. High j 
land. Linden, Gaspereau, Locust, 
Seavicw, Central end Lira avenue bad 
also been thoroughly cleaned. The 
•plit-log had been used to good ad

The Pins nee Committee reported 
the amount received during Septero 
her £970.51 with disbursements

Sept. 30th was $3709 64.
The auditors presented balance- 

sheet showing the financial condition 
of the town.

Verbal reports were presented by 
the Water and Sewerage Committee.

The following accounts were order
ed paid

Halifax Herald----
T. McAvny & Sons

'We have a government in power 
which has held office lor nearly eigfc - 
teen years, so long, indeed, that they 
have got it into their beads that they 
own the country.

'I believe in the sound doctrine tbs' 
this country belongs to the people of 
this country, and that it is high time 
that this government was taught this 
fact.

This Store is full of warm goods for winter.
Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, £1.50. £1.75, £2.00, ] 
Men s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes - 1;

*2 "O, *2.25. *25".
*« 75. *2 <xi, *2.25. 

• fl 25, fi-5". fl 75.
BLANKETS GALOREare manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.

am exceptionally good one# and are freely furnished to 
There are no secrete .imply because they are honest and 

ing to conceit. If I didn't believe m them I wouldn't recommend

iK'te-' Nyol’s

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
Blankets, prices from 95c, to $2.50 a pair. 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr. 

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4.50.

The formula, 
the Drug T 
bave nothin 
there to you.Ibis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.The debit bank balance onIxmg bolding of office baa brought 
ebout its inevitable consequence— 
corruption and jobbery in every 
branch of the public service. ’

Tv day the government of which 
Mr. Murray is the Premier, is asking 
to be returned to power after twenty

will pive you
Remember The Store of Honest Values.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist
Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLfVILLE, N. S.

TMLBFHONK IB.

r W OMaZAZaIAZ/eight year» in office, and Mr. Murray 
should stick to bis principles as at at £ <

.........  50 OH
)i OP

A. W. Stabb..................... *4 2
A. J. Woodman ................ 2 00
Acadia Licetnc Light Co. 43 35
Irad Kinney ..................... 5 -a/
Petty Cash......................... 3 35
Jo response to the application of! 

illsley and Harvey Co. for a license, 
to engage in the plumbing basinet*1 
in Wolfville it was resolved that a li
cense be granted upon payment of

ppik-atioo from Mrs. Churchill I 
tor ao extra catch-basin on Acadia 
street to drain her property was re
ferred to the Slice! Committee.

Considerable time was spent by the 
Council in discussing tire matter of

•d in 1 «y,.
The policy of ourlocal government, Rebecca Gould ..., 
cause of bROnJjjta-occ, he» beA «tleep-, . ?.

-MW.l .ad bult.ag .ad it hu pro. W,ck”d«* A l-,a=o 
duced a systematic manipulation of 
the public revenues for pvrtizan pur- 
pohe*, and the consequent neglect of 
vital public interest». This splendid 
province, with its wealth of utilities, 
has been allowed to lag behind other 
communities and other provinces in 
the race for commercial and industri
el supremacy. When this govern 
ment came into power the public debt 
of the province was comparatively 
nil. whereas, according to their 
published accounts, the debt in 1909 

incredible
bgure of £10,045 927.5e, with an so 
nusl interest account of £.106,047, and 
interest upon
amounting to £33,872. And Attorney 
General Mscixan baa announced that 
several millions more arc to be boi 
lowed and expended upon roads.

Those who arc familiar with the po
litical bletory of this province will re 
member how the present leaders 
shouted while in opposition that u 
public debt was a terrible and crush 
ing thing. These gentlemen have al 
waya preached not thing and practie 
ed another. When once they are in 
power they with one accord enter up
on a mad race of public debt and ex 
pendilure. Lxtravagance never fails 
to take the place of the promised re 
trcnc-bment and reform.

5 -i-W-X j For a limited time Acadia Seminary will offer the following

Special Inducements.

I0LIN Twenty lessons for lieginners ................................. $8.00
Twenty lessons for advanced pupils 9.00
Orchestral Work Free.

MINTING Twe,lly ,eMOD* »** Oil, Water Color or China 
Painting .....................
Ten lessons in Leather Tooling, Metal Work,
Raffia ..................................

Underwear for Men, Women and Children
“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s” and “Hygeian,’’ 

the leading makers of Canada.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money,
$6.00

1 -

2.60

J. D. CHAMBERS.Children’s Class in Art, SaturdayBURGESS & CO.has reached the almost ■Ten lessons

This offer holds until Sept. 30, 1910, and will not appear again.
The Beet Instruction for a Nominal Charge.

Apply to the Principal,

arv. M. T. DeWOirt, Wolfville.

t *v $2.00

temporary loans

A Good Position. Women's Christian Tern-
Vr ,*», perance UnlOB' Tb. V.., »,„k al.th.

“ '' 1 “ ... Hie 15U1 annual convention of the ment of Agriculture of the Unit-*
f ail way tolt-grapby. K,,,.,.- «lu, H h-w. provjncja, w c T. (j. j, now in «es- States discusses the- question of ho« 
Isw fH-rereeMhuivc, and a,nee the W,« Wollville. There arc-a larger to keep young men on tb, fsrms. I

ST. “Jal^l’, “—I»".'lb.» »r lb. arg.oli.llo» of b,„,
*«'«,,.[ ............. '.«I *od ib. »,...io«. ... iol.iM.iog «1.1» I. *io«v lb. b«.t m.thod. <
b.va,,,,.,. I,.... .70la r« |.r -O. I.MI..1I.. I b. IS,»I »»».iou w.. prwlodag lire product,
„,lb gaud «hua, al raiv.nc.Mna.i Tb- l,cld ™ W«du«.d.y b.arolbg In «. Ib.ir n.lghbo.hood. II .iigg„i, 
WMiooMloMiuo.a,MOO. .!■ Audr.w-'» cbrocli, ,orl tb. caovcalion .aunty wpwobmAe* and ,un 
official mrt.,iuo„ ,i, Anwriu., under »u ««II « lose- with a meeting tins even- tesclier* »s the mentors; the parent, 
pertiHi'M of lit H. and Wind.,« „u„ ,„!« ‘«K- This organ!/.rtion i* doing a ' to furnish the land and the Impie 
and platcm «Il gruduato* ini/, positions, viand work and is worthy thesupport mentej ruerc-'.ianls and buaipase me
lt will pay you lo write them for full .J. "f Tlih A< Ai.lAN will try to give to ,“r"|eb «'»‘l local paper* Hi
Uil» at Cirvinnoti, O, or Phil»dc|,d,h, -full report of .he proceedings next Ltef/ worth tonstilolTKcSl

line- hue *u/l..i< n piohably, igore ilo. 
anv other human occupât Urn, fion 
lack of interest in it. it has bee 
placed in the eye* of young men up 
on a wrong footing; and they hev 
been led to consider it the lp«re*i 0 
occupation*, whereas it is one of tin 
higheut and most useful in the- * ,1

A Good Idea* •eeesweeeeeeeeweee
THE HAGUE

titroug Has decided that this business shall 
We bow to the division and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly 
Lowest Prices Good Service

>
Wednesday, September Twenty-eighth 

Thursday, September Twenty-ninth
and following deye

41
In 1W2, when these enterprising

L» ‘^nnTnrai'dlbt, «7fb.,"«a Party Taylor Pond. Delicate Babies Need
claimed ou the platform and in the- iipop, ani, huh, 11. h. cos,.uns j-.n Babio1 OWB Tablctu.
press their coovicttoo» that the ad- 1 hut aim :u at ««;««; amjw. I Itor the hahy'who is delicate, who
* . rS . * Pro'' Bcl*I fioeBce-» ,.«r . . j wallers from constipation, atomach«mid, never I licit**, lx greatly im- J rol. and Mm. 11. !.. Cdhgdon, ol www, er
proved by them if they were given Auburn, cotortamcl a parly at thei, UelUi n„lb c„ ,

S6S.B2I «' $95wiK»srawsr« aasSsR
r:rr ;:*5i SiSf
lb.» !.,»» b.. ca.li.ucl ., . M..„,,.„Kk»l,b.twubaI.. b.y- Th„ „„ ......J ...............qj. > lb!" r ,
IM .od lace.,,., I>m. r.ik -W.lr.1 will, aatun. leave „ i;.,,„|,M to ^ „,a, „

A.. cai«.|u..a., *559*1» w„ .aA glv.a . i.ll r.4. lo lb. buag. ..... 1.,, „„„,|al Tl.v, 02.. ! I. „„l brab,.,. UhroilLl....
Uk«a Irom lbe i.v.aae al lb. pro- j®* knivtut tber. . b.k.4 bean M1 _,b,y .1,,,, ..........aka. ,„n .1™ ..... 4
vfacalb 1909, to p.y lotMMt to mo,. “ ' *”d lü * -I- «««I Mr. U«r, A. Wlo.v.i, tb. |ai.. b„U Uf
cy leo.cr. .,d la dutlMMl bub.. P‘",y d,d J™"" 1 l,e >»•«•»"» Kaeke.all, Uni . a ril, » 1 «auM Hal ! Wan.

Tb. ,».IU Ol Ib. r.l, al Ibl. |,,a “«« •» 'l'""*‘«d *llh •">«»«,la, .l.ba.l baby » llw. T.bl.l, My i — 
vlati.l gavera,neat I. la be louu.l In "v" IbrOUgliaul. I,.by «a. ..fall an,I .lellc.l. au,I n.v I—
lb. IbU aur population I. al « ,M" '■ .«*•»'»« ««"'“-r" ,, „.« nil 1 beg.» giving h„ tb. A
«M.4.IIII, l.lm Ih.,1, », deptcelui *"™"d “ >»»*'• "» *«~b- »»,l T„|,,„„ ................. « „|d „„w Æ
,ug. v.lu.lde aim l.nrl. aie d.plct H'HcjWMO I» a cw. re»l I lie ic lb.nl. to Ilia T.lll.U l« w.ll, f.l I , 
«l.«:baal»ell„„,.„.||banlK.|i,»,l. »»'le an lb. I..I c, Wf
• bd many alb.,. m.noad by I'-"/ •»id- "O'" lk« ka.1 and wbenav,, 1 g,„ II,a X
ly paid tucb,„. h™uni. ,.„ M, .n,I ,) U,.b T»„ Table,, ». „id by

iargf .Iboubta of public money ”|r- Wolfville. V h Ml un,I Mia nled|CIHI. ,|aale>. by mail .1 25 
improperly expended in maintaining * A t ,dr*y, Mi and Mr*. He-rhert cents * hux from The 6r William»'
•11 expensive and vicious patronage- Oeorge A, Bower, Mr. and Medicine Co , Hr
system. There- is a constantly dimin J J" H<wP*r' Ml“ Jcan »
isbing grant for municipalities and ^oegdoo, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, who flu October and. at New Voik. a 
roads. Valuable natural water pow e,c lb<! Suc'*1» ol Mr. umJ Mrs. Cong barge- which was being towed from 
ers and coal lauds are being alienated rl,,n; 6,1,1 H‘shop being I'rof. Cong- the wharf lo the belli >hip New 
from public interests, and a crushing 49»’s sister, sre on their wey to T«x- llumpobire w«* swamp d. It Is be- 
burden ol debt and interest I# saddled ” w,lc,c l,,*y “fc to *pe-»d the winter hcveil ihst twenty nine- sailors lost 
upon the people for ell time- to come. -~1-ewi*ton, Me , Daily Sun. their lives.

The unprogressive, unpatriotic end 
wasteful record ol out provincial gov 
froment deserve* the condemnation of 
the people of this province. Our 
province- has great natural wealth > 
m/il, sea. forests, climate, and in geo
graphical position, and it our govern
ment could lx divorced from the nar
row part I/an bigotry that has for 
years ixeo Its chief characteristic, we 
might have a future of porsperity.

The future welfare of our province 
urgently demands a clean sweep of 
the government si Halifax.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y
'phonb ae.j

/IISS B. K. SAXTON’S
:\ BB I ^

Oordial Invitation to be present le 
extended to all. W. C. DEXTER & GO.

Announce their Fall and Win
ter Millinery OpeningNow Is the time to select 

your Books for School 
Opening.

f
torDYEIN

VSaw *
Wednesday and Thursday 

September 28 & 29.
fDry.

Our stock of Scliool Books, Uxercise and 

NqU Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era- 

*ers, Crayons, Rublmrs, and all other School 

Requisites arc complete.

I

Vfockville, Ont.
r

!-AUKINOS-H
Ml are oordlully Invited to attend.

Order Early for Prompt Delivery. \
—

WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE. $
FLO. M. HARRIS.

THINK Of IT I

B You will need your eyes in good con
dition now for the long winter.

I examine eyes and fit them with the 
most improved spectacles and 

eye glasses
F urniturc I,

Y'i
MM. well constructed, 
ry reject, for Hell,

d, well finished and fully gneranteed 
Hilling Room, fled Room, Kitchen,The Canadian Magazine.

one of the breexieat descriptive $r-

■m Sfc&teVMto
lb. till, -c.lg.ry A Study Ib Opt). 
■ Tb. aulbui la Mi» J... ■KNT

WATCHMAKER il OPTICIAN.
QUALITY.-*»

Pratt, a writer whose name is not as

Ltd.yet very generally known, This ar
ticle is well worth reading. While

L:-U given oI Calgary 
way, its chief < harm 

in which an 
the daily life and 
,flb,. dlyaftb.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
I. to thU dt‘*rt<ae“‘ will be glad

MUs Kathleen Hoare, of Halifax, 
ia spending a few weeks in town, vis
iting friends.

K. H. Freeman, Esq., and son Ed
ward, of Lawrencetown, were in town 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles H. Borden and Miss 
Louise have been spending some days 
at Halifax visiting friends.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, who 
has been visiting in Wolfville, left to 
return home on Wednesday.

Prebendary Storrs left on Saturday 
last for Boston, Mass., whence he will 
sail for England in about a week.

Rev. William Wrightou, of Horton 
Collegiate Academy, preached at Cam
bridge and Waterville last Sunday.

Mr. R. T. Geary, of Sarnia, Ont., 
has been spending a few days with 
his sister, Mre. R. F. Dixon, at the

Mr. John Morse, of Winnipeg, son Tûla, , ,
-I K«v. C. K. Mo,.., ,.11 kuown 1. ÏÏ " „ ?"l4 47'
Wolfville, arrived on Monday and has B Y hi„i> 0
entered College. b,gh«.,-3=278 0« thc ,5.

Beiom. lowest—29 613 on the 20.Mr. aod M„. B. A. Loi,., ol Dlgbv, \ w. A. Coir.
whose son George entered the Fresh- . | ___
,.o g,»

Mr. W. H. Nowlan, foreman ol the ! 7^ ---------
Digby Courier printing establish- I ^ l'** C8NTi discount. 
merit, has been spending a short va
cation in this bis native county.

Rev, Dr. J. W. Manning spent lest1 
Sunday at Aylesford. where he occu
pied the Baptist pulpit, on account of 
the Illness of Pastor C. R. Freeman.

Prof, and Mrs. Colt and family re
turned to Wolfville on Friday last, 
and will occupy the residence on 
Main street adjourning the campais.

Mr. Charles H. Borden, who for 
several years past has been located at 
Peabody, Mass., is spending a vaca
tion of a few weeks with his family

Rev. li. L. Steevcs, of Hartland, N.
B , Mise Burns and Mrs. (Dr.) Mor
rison are guests of Dr. and Mrs. W.Ü..
Archibald, Westwood avenue, this 
this week.

Mr. Ailine Hungtington, who has 
spent the summer with the govern
ment geology survey in New Bruns
wick, bus returned and resumed his 
studies at Acadia.

Mr. Wallace Clarke, of Yale Uni
versity, arrived in Wolfville last week 
to assume the position of Physical 
Director lor the students of the Uni
versity and Horton Academy.

Miss Mary Murray, who is pursu
ing a course of study at a hospital at 
Newport, R. I., is spending her vaca
tion at the home of her mother, Mrs 
C. M. Murray, Linden avenue.

Mrs. Buggies, of Bear River, wile 
of House-master Rugglea, and Miss 
Ruggles arrived In Wolfville on Sat 
urday last, and have taken up then 
residence at the Academy Hume.

Mr. and Mis. Get 
turned an Friday last 
lew weeks to Cape Breton and the 
eastern part of the province, where 
they were visiting relatives and

Mrs. F. N. Corwin, of New Britain,
Conn., who has been spending the 
summer with her parents at the Rec
tory, returned home on Tuesday, ac
companied by her slater, Miss Mabel 
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davison return
ed el the end of last week from a three 
weeks1 trip to Massachusetts, where 
they visited e number of interestiug- 
places and enjoyed a very pleasant 
Imlvl.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraser, ol 
Lyon, Mass., have been spending a 
•hurt time in Wolfville, visiting at 
the home ol the former's parent».
Mr. and Mra. Russ Priser. They re 
turned home on Wednesday.

Mra. George H. Patriquiu arrived 
recently flow Silverton, Colorado, and 
is now at the home of her parants.
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Card, of Billtowu.
She has the sympathy of a host of 
friends in her bereavement. Mr#. Pa- 
trlquin was accompanied home by her 
brother, Mr. Horace Card, who has 
spent the past few years in the Wes
tern States.

Flour fit Feed !
IWOLFVILLE, N. 8„ OCT. 7, 1910.

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

I h*ve just received two carloads ofNew Advertisement».
flour A feed

irhfekt having bought before the advance 
lilt' W be sold at a price that will

Save Money

C. H. Borden.
0 J. D. Chambers. 

John Donaldson.
Webster & Co.J. R.

FOR LADIES, HISSES AMD CHILDREN

LATEST STYLES. NEWEST COLORINGS.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

Prices ladles Garments.

$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15,
$18 to $25 each.

Children’s from $2.50 upwards.

Local Happening».
The Nova Scotia Horticultural Ex

hibition at Windsor next week.
Mre. Rugglea and Misa Ruggles 

will be ‘at home' on Wednesday af
ternoon next, October isth.

Bell's American end Rock wood 
Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

College opened on Wednesday of 
this week with a record attendance. 
Thk Acadian ia glad to welcome 
back our atodent friends.

To Let. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Ave.

Mr.C. A. 8. Howe, of the Academy 
senior pleas, son of Rev. R. H. Howe, 
New Roaa, will preach at Hantaporl 
next Sunday.

Sweaters, Football l/ents, Englisham-----

FOB YOU.
me In and Get Prices.;>
t grade of Groceries always in 

v Stock at equally low figures.

4». Harvey E5gl
ip temper Weather.

Hpmutu temperature—72 on the 
li- tfi.

turn temperature—.17 on the
.10.

Apply to C. H. Borden.
<1

Ney finit Coats in white, flrey, navv A cardinal
lor Bar-

*

The induction of Rev. Geo W. 
Miller as pastor of 8t. Andrew’s 
church, this town, will take place ou 
Tuteday evening ol next week.

A Coat Perfect for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys.
lhv procured from one wholesale 

mauiit urlng house ol men's over- 
coil t! ir entire set of sample over- 
com font sixty or seventy coats. 
The lave «rinnged to get op con
sign!» t until first ol November. 
The 1 1 in the lot all of the newest 
andi< i dressy coats on the market 
incld g the new five-in one coat. 
Bcu ample coats they are A 1 in 
evei apcct, and getting them at a 
redd 1 l have marked them very 
àiuijç These coats have to be sold 
01 at tack first of November. Un 
til li pf November 1 shall offer you 

at 20 per cent, discount, 
Chai. H. Porter.

Look at the lines of this garment—the swing, dash 

and style of it—and tell us honestly if you can duplicate 

It in any tailor shop in this country. Note the inlaid vel

vet collar, the fine shoulders, perfect collar and lapels and 

free flowing skirt. Nothing skimped about this coat. 

Made in a wealth of warm woollens and to your individual 

measure. Don't accept anything inferior. Insist on 20th 

Century Brand.

See our New Blanket#. Just the thing for these cool evenings.J. D. Chambers.

The adv. of Messrs. J. R. Webster 
& Co. appears in our columns again 
this week. Mr. Williams, the new 
manager, ia making many friends in 
Wollvllle.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleSpecial value in Flannelette and 
Shaker# at

The Acadian baa leceived from 
Mr. C. C. Brown, of Greenwich, a 
basket of delicious peaches from hie 
plantation, for which it begs to 
tender thanks.

J. D. Chambers'
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings and Carpets.

WB ARK SOLU AGENTS.

♦see Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

THOSELadies' and Children 'a Coats, Skirts 
and Suite, new style# at Sit on-Baltzcr Wedding.

A Ity wedding took place on 
s 11 th at the home of Mr. and 
mi ' ues L. Simeon, of Grand Pie, 

whe e}r daughter, Mabel Matilda, 
was 1 tfd In marriage to Percy Au- 
ihctl User, of Middleton. A goodly 
gath I of relatives and friends 

t. The ceremony was cou- 
Dr. A. C. Borden, of Grand 
r the wedding the happy 

aiup to their luture home in 
Midi ou.

C. FI. BORDENJ. D. Chambers'

PROMISES!Tj Let-House on Main tit., fur
nished or unfurnished 
Oçt, lit. Apply to l. W. Sleep.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

The Acadian has received a some
what lengthy letter Irom Rev. C. F, 
Cooper, which it regrets jpt being 
able to publish this week owing to 
lack of room. It • wilt appear next 
week when we may hate soma com
ments to make thereon.

Furnished rooms to let. Apply to 
Mra. Charles Borderai 'Sunny Brae. '

The card ol Mr. John Donaldson 
appear# elsewhere in this issue. Mr. 
Donaldson has decided to accept the 
nomination for re election as Council
lor lor Ward ». He is the right man 
for the position and there should be 
no opposition.

Life Buoy Rubbers, s new Rubber 
tbst has gained a great reputation. 
Every pair firsts or seconds guaran
teed st Borden's.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Frances Meeslnger, B. A., 
formerly of this town, a daughter of 
Mrs. Lewis 8. Measiuger, and Dr. 
Joseph B Hart, of Vancouver, B. C. 
The marriage ia to take place some 
time during the present month.

Fancy English Flannel Shirt# with
* reversible collars, very beautiful pat 

teins, at Borden'a.

'Invlctua' Storm Boots tor tough, 
wet fall weather, leather lined, high 
or low cut, at Borden's.

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, D. 0-, of 
Toronto, hàs decided to sever hie con
nection with the Liymsn's Mission
ary Movement ol Canada and has ac 
ceptsd a similar position In the United 
States. He will make Wollvllle hie 
home and will move hie family here 
in about a month if a suitable house 
can be secured.

• 'The lucky dog' is a new style at 
toe for men's boots. Tan or black, 
very comfortable, vety stylish—at 
Burden's.

puiSHCBHIUU

WOLFVILLE. that were made so long ago.
li Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your 
friends.

f Our new mounts will add to 
their value too.

11 They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

Boater fie Co,
Canning Item». Sons of Temperance.

Misa Laura Eaton, of Halifax, is 
visiting hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Eaton, /jk

Mrs. John Holland, of 
etta, has been visiting her eieter, Mre. 
Victor Baton.

Produce Faultl 
on the market. W 
materials.

ftr
eus. Hardwood Flooring. We manufacture the be81 
rite for samples and prices on all kinds of building■A social was held in the United 

Baptist church on Monday evening to 
bid larewell to Dr. and Mrs. Crowell 
and family who have eo endeared 
themselves to ell during their stay in 
Cenniug end who left on Tuesday to 
make their home in Halifax. After 
refreshment! had been served a fine 
address was read by Dr. Brett Iroom- 
•r, clerk of the church, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Crowell were presented with an 
envelope containing » sum of money.

Mrs. Laura Porter, president of the 
W. C. T. U., read au add 
half of that society and presented Mra. 
Crowell with a handsome piece ol 
sterling silver. Speeches were then 
made by Dr. and Mrs. Crowell, Rev, 
Mr. Hocklu end Mr. N. W. Eaton. 
Music consisting of ducts and quar
tettes was furnished by the choir and 
the meeting wee brought to a close by 
tinging 'God be with you till 
again.'

Sunday, Sept, aetb.wae rally day at 
the Methodist 8. School arid a special 
programme was given.

Mr. end Mrs. A D. Paysant, Mra. 
Alfred Ella and Mr. Sidney Bleokhorn 
are among those who attended the 
Halifax Exhibition.

•At Homes' have been held recently 
by Lady Borden, Mra. Starr Eaton, 
Mra. E. M. Beckwith 
Eaton.

Capt. Brown, of Hong Kong, gave 
two interesting addresses in the 
Methodist church on Sunday, 
Mieaionsry work in China.

>< Maseachue-

J. H. HICKS & SONSPry Bed Change in Alter
ne x Opening and Cloe- 

of Public School». GRAHAM, - Wolfville.The Saturday evening train from 
Kingsport to Kcntville waa stopped 
at Canning by a loaded car getting off 
the track while shunting. A special 
from Kentvllle was sent ever to aaelst 
hut aa the taak proved a loug one an
other special brought over the passen
gers aud conveyed ten . ____
back to the waltlug train bound for 
Anuapolis.

Stanfield's Underwear lor turn at 
J. D.Chamukhs'

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

To the PublicsTo chool Commissioners propose 
to liv the schools open at 1,30 p. m. 
inauflof ms and close at 3 30 p, tu.

■ 3.13. Any patents who
1910 1910

The undersigned begs to notily the 
reason for opposing public that he is now prepared to un-
tvquested to scud derUkc patntiug paper hanging, etc., 

tWUi Eons at ouce, in writing, to of all kind». Having had adequate 
ttttnwii Clerk. experience he guarantees first-class

work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Order» utny be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

Cools Cools Coolsdm

*

hen Sleep 
Falls You

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR
F. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phono 86.Newtonville Notes. HARD COALOur public school has opened again 
we meet with Mr. Uiover Beasley, of Hants- 

port, ss teacher.
Mr. A. U. Coldwcll. ol Harvard 

University, Cambridge, is visiting at 
the home of hi# brother. Mr. John E. 
Cold well.

Mr. W. H. Nowlin, of Digby, spent 
a short time with friends in this coun
ty recently.

Mr. Burnett, at present attending 
the Collegiate Academy, Wollvllle, 
preached to the people here on Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 2nd.

'Mr. Warreu Butcher, of Musquodo- 
hit, Halifax Co,, la at present visiting 
ut the home of hie aunt, Mra. C. A. 

0,1 Jordan.

CHASE'S NERVE FOOD will 
ig reel, comfort and vitality by 

building up 
Ja» Weiloy Weaver, a veteran 

• Kvitiau Raid, Rort Dulhoueh', 
writeii—“Fer year* I wan af 

I with nerveuenere a ad dreaded 
ala, so that 1 aavwr knew for 
yure what a full hour's elwii

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Donethe nerves. Nut, Stove and Egg Sixes

“Quality” is our brand. Tills is the month 
to lay in your snpply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

Prices Moderate
Per more than doidng for 

iMitei at a time. Heart pain* 
•adaohes almoat drove mo wild 
i|.vlla of weaknoae and orampa In
ih and limb*
tough I tried several doctors, It 
miner uselessly event. Finally 
ime’1 Nerve rood wm brought 

1 mid eight boxe» cured me. It 
■tdy wonderful what benefit I 
obtained from thin treatment." 
i|ili'»»aees end heuduchos are 
uk" of approutdiing nervuua col 

You can poalllvoly remove these 
omi and prevent iinmtratlou or 
ill by the uio of Dr. Chase 'a 

Food. BO rents a !•<•*. I for 
nl all fleeter» or K.lmaneon, 
* Co., Toronto, Write for free 
vf Dr. Ghaeo'a Beolpes.

R. M. BROWN, 
Wolfville.

AUCTION!
and Mrs. Edgar At Church Street, Cornwallis, Wed 

ntsday. Oct. rath, at 1 o'clock, at the 
lata residence of C. R. Harris.

Illsley fit Harvey Co., Limited■<4 Milch Cows, 3 Dry Cowa, 
Young Bull, also a complete Dairy 
Outfit. Cream Separator, Milk Cool
ers. Steam Boilers, Steam Chest, Bot
tle Washer, au Milk Cans. 24 Do*. 
Glue# Milk Bottles. 1 Milk Deliveiy

Terms; 6 months ou approved joint 
with interest at 6 per cent.

G. F. Watkins.

------- , Miss Elmira Keniile end Howard
Ml.. Jull. "..ter .dm ii.d on Mon-1 Cl,,k, m lie,mver, M... I,.,, bcu,

«« • '»“ ««*• *»l< "III' vleltlug ,t the home ul Mr. .nd
ftLird. In MbMI.ro,, H.rut.u 3cho8eld.

A large number of the members ol 
Cornwgllis Division met with Can
nlng Division on Thursday evening to Sabbath School recently with the 
celebrate the sixty eighth anniversary j viuw of organising that department in 
of the founding of the order of the connection with our school.

PORT WILLIAMS.
Mrs.

Ladies', Misses' and
Children’s Coats.

QqdU fitting coats mean a gnat deal to every woman. Our gar
ments arc made by the most up Vi tiate tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

Mr. G. M. Feck, Superintendent 
of the Home Department, visited our

Card.
F. J. Foster, Auctioneer.

iiintarously signed requi 
|clg been presented «skin

■■sillon 
iihkitig me 

ipt's sixuud term mi Municipal 
11 lor for W-ud a, Though dcsit 
retire yet if |t is the unanimous 

■f the electorate l feel it ■ 
m accept their hearty noirR 
ud while tuoat cordially thank 
«fui lor the confidence placed In 
ould say thet. with tin added 
Slice gained, 1 will endeavor to 
most ol my ability to serve their

Dr. de Van's Female Pill*
A reliable French regulator i aevei fall* Tlieie 

pi I la hi. exceed! iitilv uowetlul In io»ul.Uug th.teülfeâ?
mlYour dough annoy, you. Kuop on 

hacking ami tearing the delicate mam 
hrsuva of you 
annoyed. But if you want relief, went 
to be cured, take Cnamberlsln'# Cough 
Hiiwudy. Sold by Hand's Drug Store,

Physical Training Claie lor 
Wollvllle.

Rev. W- H. Rebiuooo, of this town, 
ha» been called to the pastorate of the 
Point de Bute and Fort Elgin church 
cs. The Point de Bute church is nine 
mile. Irum Amh.tet «nd bbtckvillc

V, r throat if you went tu ha
l

ilsa

To Let. LADIES SUITS.lev. “>« Hand iii-lmnd with our coats goo» a .tvllah talk» mode .oil The 
odor, we have made to get In touch with the smartest and heat désigna 
we foci will be apprécia,ad by pttrehaaera.my biwUmmm

» Vldy Bo. t-t,, Town.follow them with best wishes to their 
new home. TO tiVAtlVY FOR P*AP* H. FHYmCAl ■ 

training ukhthmuatn. W 
Measure» are being taken to foruS ! 

els»* in Wollvllle in the Physic» 
Training course laid down for all pub
lic school teachers in Nova Scotia.

If the prescribed conditions as to 
number and room for conducting the 
work, can be iultiiled, it is expected 
that the Dept, of Militia will ac4d a 
regular Instructor, At the completion 
of the course of four to six weeks, an 
examiner will he sent to Inspect and 
examine the clese. The Grade B. 
Physical Training certificate will b* 
Issued to all wh6>»» # satisfactory 

•nation. All leehber» and pro

KNITTED COATS.8g For SaleP
Fair 1 Wc arc showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

Ju.t received-A .look of MV. 
Pntkilllt Cboool.t.., Tb„ I. on, «f
•«"' c”” ' At' Kami1»'

■for..

Your Wetoh 
1 Goo,I Time?

Pleasantly sitURted on Acadia
Wolfville, house

if laud with about twenty 
apple trees just hegining to Iwur. 
House has nine mums beside hall 
pantnf atid hath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 7v,
Wolfville, N. 8.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
p it muni» olssniiig,
Will gut it doiiti.
p* there I* • juwul hmken, 
limy luiMtmi kuup fairly

it un,living in such a 
mi cute ami fruquuutly 
lui» tiiuruuwlng tlm dam- 
uet uf reiiair»

* you •8.00 if you let

1 liavo It uxamlned. We 

dr* i vwi|ve promt,» and

PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.
1

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"Two

ANNOUNCEMENT
—--------—---------—-

nd board, very near C,
ISic’b,., ,56 WAch, ...

I STOVES
barn « ban.i.clor to °w ««H » now .complete and include.: __________

» old parl.lt m«
1 Paramial aaprrlaara.

Il1' W........"djal'.n,

f AWCtTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the molting of strictly 
flnt-closs and up to dote Cooking Stoves andthe time to think aboutm. ■peettva ta.cliere, who wl.h to join

•ncli . cl..» ,r« ic,|,it.l«d to 
moniale .1 oaca with Prlnclp.1 K. 
W. Ford, ol Wollvllle High Sctool. 
II . .officiant number lntlm.tr will- 
iiignew to join ih, due, . p,,|oli 0f 
tnetiuettpo will be arr.nged Irom ecv- 
eo lo eight p. w„ Jelly, for leacherg 
in town end olbere who m.y h« »bl« 
to dilv. Into town for th« evening

heater*.
Head wbnt » Nov. Scoli. lady hu to »y of the VICTOR Hle.1 Range:

Th<Ch.r,« PRwcctt Mfg. Co., ltd.. N' S ' Ju,y *

Ssckviile, N. B.
Gentlemen: —

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 
•GRAND.' It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I m sure I'll sing It»

jjs z&eissrsar •—1

H.M

si 8twM*(CoS^mi WoHdT^’" Pandora' ' "A(lailtic Orand," Cook

:hm
A»,. fob -o*.. (piayr*

io.

whh our
Vonrefco.

i3|d.) MRS. J. SHENTUN
of Wnmtu a Ton nod Xitel, gloriu 

hM.ythlnk.nl». 
timrenlMd wfle, proof, no need of- Wollvllle, N.S. Cell on oar agents ILLSLEY A HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N.

The Charles Fawcett r»|. Co., Ltd., Sackv.lle, N.

: ■

N



Aiiranexl by the Way,. Tell the Truth. Red Rose Tea is so popular bcc*«*
***1*8 good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you're getting an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

Thu world would be • good dcakj A mao who has lived hi» life ao 
more healthy if we might quarantine 
the grumblers.

Caaadiaj Bear grease is ia Bearioe, 
with other valuable agents, making 
>t the best pomade 50c. a jar.

If the King would only appoint 
Mrs. Pan kb or et and a few of ber sis
ter suffragettes to the House of Lords, 
there, would be some compensation 
tor the troubles of the peer».

A Bilious Headache.

White Bibbon New.. Tbc cffect of

abolition of the liquor traffic «ml the tri- anemia, IS WCll known. Fei> 
U«^>h of Clu-UCs fluids" Utile in eu.t,„n rovim is a preparation which 

supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way, com- 
liiiiiiig with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild-

success ally that he now occupies a 
position of great responsibility, once Are Your Children Properly Fed?
Mid

f ET us talk about the right feeding of children. 
JLf Of course, you want your children to grow 

up strong and heal thy ; you want to equip them 
for the battle pf life with rugged constitutions and 
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that 
they are properly fed. And theic word, “properly 
fed mean much in the diet of children. For it i.n't 
quantity that counts, but quality.

•TllCT!!..“ no l,c,ter food under Heaven for 
growing children thin plenty of grit clan, bread 
and butter. They thrive on it, grow itrong .nd fat 
and rugged. Their lyitemi. crave it because it i. • 
complete, wcll-l™lanced food.

nutriment of Man noté Red Fyfe wheel—for only wheat of ihii 
charjeur oomri... enough of the right quality gluten to balance ,he
SJeL, ° u myKle' ,,erth make»/,/. J, take,
the right combin.no.. 0/ both to make properly haleeeed bread.

nG'uV,E'8 ROVAI- HOUSEHOLD
h",lh b“M<*

With -Royal Household” you need never 
have anything but the very beat reeulie lor it is alwaye 
the same, alw.lmrlv uniform, year in and year out 
and ia just *• good for Paacry si ii ia for Bread.

If I'arema knew thia he.

^ 7
, jju Pioui ,„d ,„h„ 'SS, z
v they would never use any

ZC— hut " ROYAL yA £r>
J /V HOUSEHOLD" VX \ AT|x,

/Ù)

ijy lætesa N®

I have seen many men rise and fall 
in the world, bat I never have seen 
anybody who seriously injured bis 
prospects by telling tbe truth. When 

made op
my mind that there was nothing in 
this world that was worth a lie, and 
1 can safely say that much of my suc
cess is doe to this fact. I have bad 
several employers ia my life, but I 
never worked for s men without win
ning bis confidence. I always told 
him tbe truth, sod he soon saw that 

U> be trusted. It is one of the 
laws of success.—From the July 
Book-keeper.'

W

f’. ' r'T-:' Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lind.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watuhwokii--Agitate, educate, <,r

Ofnoaaa ov Wow ills Union, 
President—Mrs. J, W. Brown.

P«wid‘,nt Mm.Mi. Hemmeon 
"«^‘osPmajdsnfc- M«. Chamber* 
3rd Vtoe President- Mr. U. V .fo,,,,*. 
Cor. HecreUry -Mv. Charlotte Murray. 
Uncording Haoy-Mrs, W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mr. ». W. Vaughn, 
Auditor-Mr*. Win. tiobinaon.

Iwas a very young man Ii

I I ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

:

: a m is good tea”Chaw. Kitecy and Wr HU. wUt mf mabam.
I

aurefciNTaNnsNTa.
Evangelistic Mr*. 0. Pitch 
Parlor Meeting.- Mr». L, Hluoo 
Narcotic»- Mr*. 0. Ui.hop.
I re». Work—Miss Margaret I ta re*.

Sabbath-schools—Mian

FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY,

STITCHES. CRICKS,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 

Each 25c. in air-tight tin box; 
yard rolls *1.00, can be cut to any

Out «t Reno a prominent New York 
is suing her husband for di 

vorce on tbe grovnd that be married 
her for ber money. Shame on him. 
No «roman ever did such a sordid 
thing.

You need a good salve in tbe bouse. 
Davis' Menthol Salve ia tbe best. It 
cures sunburn, mosquito end insect 
bites and stings, piles, old sores, akin 
diseases, etc. 25c, per tin.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. |
■ora Than Enough Is Too Hitch.

To maintain health, a mature 
woman need. Juet enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and My 
heat. The habitual consumption of metre 
f’eod tliaij I» neceewry for then* purpoaea 
i. the prime caure of stomach trouble», 
rheumaùwfl and disorder. ‘A tbe kidney. 
II troubled with mdigeetion, revue your 
diet, let rueaon and appetite control and 
take a few denote <A Chamberlain'* Hieeut 
adi and Liver Tablet, end you will

Annin Fitch.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mr*. Preetwood, 
Lumlmmiuii Mr*. Kempt.,n

“nd Arbitration - Mr» II.

Flowers. Fruit »nd Deliuaciee- Mrs 
L. Eaton,

Juvei.il,, Work-Mrs. B. (». Davison, 
Hci.ntifii: Tetiinurence, Instruction In 

Bchuol. Mr*. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mrs. L. «leap.

HÏÏti,!" 5 te""'

Household Hints. JoMIIIOI ^HAIIIC
White crape collar and ettfl sets are 

being much used for tbe deepest 
mourning.

Hair line striped fabrics will be 
popular for tailored suits this fall.

•Skirts are «till rather scanty but 
tbe scare of the ‘bobble’ is over.

Plain colored silk# are much used 
for simple tsiloiedblouses, ^

Beware of worthless Imitations.
DAVtS A LAWNKNCB CO., Montreal.railway»!

and KtoamaMp Linas to J/j

Ht. Jehu vis Blglry, ess 
Bouton vtm Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

1

- Drink as the Cause of Pau
perism.

I wonder if Nero fiddled when Rome 
burned?'

Of nearly 250 pr/vstc charitable or- 

ion, thirty alonegaoLaitons in
Hwiemk* did. Maybe U was

*nk opportunity to hold so audience
He did his specialty while they watch 
ed the fire.

_.r_
«mri'nln Hervice Æ tb/s r 
•s follows :

-

The Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act.

r—'V V furl, to «II,,, ,11,1m,
kinds. Cotiwrv.ll.r eitha.l.» ,««

300,000 of this money 
went to take care of the results of 
the u*e of alcohol/ and of this a- 
(Uonnt,1150,000 was used In citing lor 
children mad - destitute or abutted by 
drink.

THIRDOh, Those Women!
The Duchess of Conaugbt is a 

charming and kindly woman But 
ebe has a keen sense of what is due to 
ber royal rank, and when at tbe 
nation durbar at Delhi, the late Lady 
Curzon, as wife ot tbe viceroy, was 
put beside her in such 
convey the impression of equality of 
rank she deliberately, in tbe eight ol 
all the assembled vessel rulers and 
leudatory princes of India, 
her handkerchief to drop to tbe ground 
for Lady Curzon to pick up.

Lady Curzon, who was Miss Mary 
lifter, of Washington and Chicago, 
thoroughly understood tbe object of 
the duchess. For tbe latter bad al
ready given signs of displeasure at 
being relegated to a place in line with 
tire ^viceroy’s wife instead of pieced

There wee a momentary hesitation 
on the part of Lady Curzon when the 
handkerchief dropped, and both wo- 
men looked at one another, not in an 
altogether particularly friendly 
ner. Then I,ady Curzon bent down 
and picked up the 
tbe ground and 
ess, the deep flush succeeded by an 
intense pallor, plainly indicating how 
she felt about the matter.

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the hands or 

face may I* cured in one night |,y *p 
plying CUmbcrLrin'e Halve, ft j, *j*o

Trains will «rsivk W0&TU1.K 
(Hiinday excepted »

Wiese from Hal if»* Mon.,

OPERATION if 
PREVENTED 5pO:s;=

Bluennse for 
Wed

that abolit
Arthur bad been soundly spanked 

and sent to bed. Half an hour after 
bis mother came in and asked him 
bow be was feeling,

Ob. memoir.’ he replied, ‘f feel 
just like I ’m sitting on a mustard 
plaater.

Trading on a good name and de
ceiving tbe public is what tbc 
ors of tbe well known the D. A L. 
Menthol Blaster’ are doing. Don’t be 
fooled. Insist 00 the genuine, *Tbe 
It. A. L.‘

Tbe Nova Scotia Government has 
introduced and the Ugialature has 
passed a bill dealing with the liquor 
traffic in that Province, h Is to be 
known SS the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act. It provides lor the prohi
bition of the sales of liquors In those 
sections ol the Province in which the 
Canada Temperance Act is not in 
force, escept the city ol Halifax, In 
Halifax the number of licensee Is re 
duced to seventy, and after the pop 
ulation of the city haa beeu ascertain- 
ed from the census to be taken in 
<911,10 * number which shall not ex
ceed one license for every thousand 
Inhabitants. In Halifax a Board of 
License Commissioners is created, 
three to he appointed by the City 
Council and two by the Government, 
On petition of one fourtW of the 
payers, the City Cauocil shall order 
that a vote he taken at the

El

*
%

' 1 here ia one thing shout this place, ' 
boasted the hotel proprietor, -and that 
1». we never make any false claim*. 
Anything you see on the menu card 
can be served at once, '

‘That so!' chuckled the humorous 
guest, a* he looked over the mucli- 
u.cd card. 'Well, bring 
thumb prints. '

A wooden trestle on the Klamath 
Lake Railroad, In Oregon, is protect
ed from fire in the dry season by g 
system of sprinklers which keep it 
continually vest, A pipe 
tire length ol the trestle I 
tracks, au l at abort distances are 
holes through which the water ia 
sprayed over the structure.

X
WILL LRAVK Wo|,VVILI.F 

(Huiuluy mtod.j 
Yarmouth Mon.,

I . Fri. and Mat 12 4ft. |-

aBeSSSc::::::)t:jgB3e@Sai SSS&fWfeess ïftt!
otreraUon. I l,ml huann. for Hwlif.i...................18 46, p m

MlrlluivJ I >i vies toil.

ÉffiSîÜllwlïfHart SjSsi
weiug X well day f**?**/ mut »t WimW with gsorua 
“gafiL A friend re,,“ u‘ M,td /r,/"> Halifax and V.r, 
told me how f.ydla

Hal* Common,,I b£j HéÜ'Ü \Z CowUut,ul1"* Monday, Mu,it, 19t|,, ,|g 

1 tried It Anri at tor tin: third bottle Hoyal arid U, H. Mull bteamahlpiPRINCE AkS

If you are 111 do not drag along at AM,
“im S'ÏÆW IZtiCTSl PRINCE (1E0R0E

SU u if"* »*--«
ardors and trains by faking f.y,j,a if f?."n ’ Wed., Fri arid h,r.. on arrival o| 
Pfnkham'a VCR- table f omSouna,tirade 'r.ip* fjwm, lluhfas, arriving in
from roots and herbs. i»omi.,h mat morning iMmning, |u.r|

For thirty year» it has Ireen tire stair- tiu"' »HU" ' Thurs ami Iri»

«2*: *.... * -FFm. J..... . ^uîsrto-.sWfc :ïîü Ù 2 L « „,
scids. For .ils by fUmi » Drug Hton . «a/-d»of worm n who hardieeii troubled *<5{/al Mall bl«am»li|p Y»rg(0Uth - 

with displacements, inflammation, ul- *“• •'•hn end Utgtoy. /Æïia w sessss- ææîsamonths, ha. become for obvious res ' tpr.eeirel«K ILldaHH,

aons, one of the most notable in Scot -- Bluermtw trsin from Halifax doM^Bf] o
land, it provides the first instance WAMTPII----------------- 2»*,^ w»"' « « Y».ui*n
since tire Reformation in which a for 8t. John. ? -

monarch wa* present, at both the lay
ing of ito foundation stone and rts de

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound

Mrs. Hen wes in tears; one of her 
little ones had been sacrificed to 
make • repast for s visiting clergy
man, ’Cheer up, madam, ' said tbe 
'outer, comfortingly, You should 
rejoice that your sou Is entering tbe 
ministry. '

In a school at Washington a boy 
was salted to compere the word sick. ’ 

The little fellow arose in bis place 
looked around him for a moment, hi» 
face a picture of deep thought, sad 
then he said

hick, worse dead ’

Niue-year-old Lizzie was taken to 
her first classical 
night. 'How did you like it, IMAf 
inquired papa, who ban been too busy 
to attend.

Most of it was tiresome, ■ said the 
child, but there was one lady who
gargled just beautifully,'

Pity the Babiee.
AII bebti* Whuw OH*he,. 4o

me sonic

Of Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

UP-TO Data ia tveKv aiayicr.

L t- HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

runs the an* 
iet we in thu

ulsr election of Mayor and Aldermen 
on the question whether license, 
shall or shall not be granted in the 
‘-■liy. If the vote ia against the grant 
i»g of licenses, prohibition ia brought 
into force in the city of Halifax by 
proclamation. Outside of Halifax 
there ia hut one license In the Pro
vince—In Richmond

» Most canes of baldness arc 
due solely to neglect. ,The hai r 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat* 
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
freehlng hair pomade, Jleurine. 
Avoid bttldneee ; apply Hearine 
to ypur hair occaeionally. All 
■iruKKimu, 50 eta, a jar. ,

handkerchief from 
handed it to the duch

concert the other wotmur, N* s.
county—and 

when that expiree all thsProvir.ee but 
Halifax, will be under one or another 
form of prohibition. The Act pro- 
vides lor the appointment of a Prov 
incial Inspector, whose duty will |,t 
to assist municipal Inspectors hi err 
forcing the law, and to have charge 
of proHcririioiia for violations of the | 
provisions prohibiting the shipment 
ol Hquurs Into counties under ih, 
Hcott Act. It is net easy to say, off. 
hand, how effective the law is likely | 
*0 Ire- It scents, however, a step in 
advance ; and let us hope that In its 
operation it will commend ilxall 1 
the great Irmly of the peoplf who 
are desirous of delegslizlng the had 
traffic, as s measure which they car 
use to rexclt their goal—complete pro 
bibitlou.

» Father Morrlscy’s 
» No. 10 Strengthens 

Weak Lungs
: Tl it 1 renom whose sir paae- 

f »Kch, from the nostrils to the 
F Innermost cells of tire lungs,
* tiro lined with vigorous.

healthy membrane, can pass 
^■unhariind through exjrosure 

wet, or even to the 
■ cotuumpNoR itself. 

______ Dnder similar exposure one

« point, or w>„« vitality Z'Z, ‘iflfSXÿâS 
to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

Lvery common cold neglected weakens your defense*...
f rom t h fodfl (bung Tonic) protects you

“r “na“r tl“"

zffÿsLZ sfor the youngest or the oldest. 1 " tUy W,e
Trial size 35c. Regular size

Dog»nttnfort «, ^tdrkly „« n, , heer’.
xsr,jar,—-««-to-

Vurmer kyntty-Ov,, ia 
they have snail farms.

former Wtstherby—Well, 
farms wouldn’t 
heck!

id

'wsm
iiloyiuuht. Our (ha ol Mpesishdes uw I toilful Parlor Cars run mh-|,

« m. im jmzstfZr" " * *
(•TONIi St WI'U.INOTON P. tlIVttIKi, a>w,| u,

n. rutubiu Ni,,urtmuei.iiiumi mn k»w*iii.. u
WiitiNTu

of 1snail
pay over here, by

Rev. Fâthêr MorrUcy
dicstion. Quota Victoria performed 
the first mentioned ceremony ou Hep 
tern tier 11, iHeyj, and gave s donation

Parmar P y Hop-And why not?
West her by- Cause the

hired men could °< /»-5°y *0 tbe building fund; but for 
many years previously, and for forty 
years in all, she showed her sff ction 
for the Parish Church by frequent at 
tendance and innumerable tangible 
tokens. Among these were—in the 
old church, erected 1804 -a memorial 
window 10 Dr. Norms n M'Lcod, Nr bo 
preached bis first 
chaplain in <854; a magnificent Hire, 
panel stained glass window in tin 
mcw church in memory of those dear 
to tbe Qntea, unveiled to 1895; two 
windows in tbe Royal transept In. 
memory of the Duke of Clarexce and ! 
Prince Henry 
fine set of Cot

AU Dealers.
BAVlt A LAWXRNCK CO.,never move fast

enough to catob the snails.

A Great Reduction in 
Drinking.

The figures showing the great fall- 
fog oft In the consumption of intoxi 

eating liquor In the United .States 
have been repeated end discussed fo 
•nsny forms. A new setting «l the 
case has juet been presented, which 
submit, a calculation showing that 
1 lie number of drinks tsken in the re
cent year was more than a billion less 
titan the number taken in the pie- 
ceding one. Theelelement ol the re 
duet Ion is thus put : -It will be con

ceded even by eslonn keepers and bar* 
feeders tfoii

ONTAltll)

Fred H. Christ!
Paintbb

[■?'«! 'lit. a ui'
or ,

wuouwis, 
«CK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

ysermon as court*

JAPER HANGEIumZ W“iMI *“> b,..li 30c. At your dubr1!.
l-l-« «oo|«d to kl» lier l* 

downtown. Tbe Utile one 
gievcly took up be, napkin end 
ed ber cheek.

•Wbnt, Ueeeie,' eald ber tether, 
•ipinj nw,y pep.', kin./'

no,- Mid aha. looking up, 
wilb a Mile: T, .ublang It In.'

All old people nu fier Iron, ntluckn 
« Holden exbnuetlon, »enk heart 
notion and prontrntioe. Tbe heal aid 
I. aucb canna in Uerrovlrn. ib, |,,|,. 
orating tonic which I. prepered fron, 
trtdb, Inna beet, Citrate ot Iron end 
J»™ «U Spnnlnh Ubnrry Winn. U 
ntiunUUn tb.dl,»lion nodtirenglb- 
en. lb. whole body, fl.oo a bottle.

A teecber in • lower gride wee In- 
«rooting bn poplin In tbe ui. at the 
uypken. Among the eaamplee given 
by the children wan Ibe word bird 
age.'

Bust Aituntton Given to 
Entrusted to Us, 

§^ObW» I aft ml tbs Storu ot L. 
•Iwrp will U promptly sttandwi to.

PATRONAGE WLfCITID.

105Work Father ftforrisay Medial»# Ca., Ud„

wip DEBIUTV,
DW6FSIA. 
AND AU 

WSORDEM Or 
TUB STOMACH, 

uveg AND 
KIDNEYS.

•ertisa in “THE ACADIAN”of Batten! 
mwunlon p

bargi and ai

linereenuu in a child subject to croup 
u a .ura indication r/f tbs spj,r.»u;h „f w,a 
duwsse, If Climulmrtain'e Cough Ueinudy 
is given »t once or oven after the 
cough baa .pReered, it will prevent 1... 
sttiwk, rioutoins no uefeou. tfoJd by 
fomd'* Drug Hi or,,.

Oh, ftishop A Portci 11 Villi Hide Iforaohnek,
^-ftwssus^tr»-1

harness

(butmmon to J- 0 Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builder*
IDptirfog and Shop Work

'Wit'atevïiH

woimut, n. s.

t °F<>n «n avcraga.ou# gal-
®f4lstillsd I (quote furnishes hi 

(•est fifty drinks, sn-i that one gellon 
ofbser fnrnishs. st lesst twelve forge 
drinks. Jbs lwrex.s in ths with- 
drewal of dl,tiii,d liquors for con
sumption 01 tbe United Hiatts dnrlng 
«90g emounted to 5,010,016 gallon*. 
Estimating fifty drinks to the gallon, 
this mean# a decrease for the 
<>f distilled liquor drinks for 
150.5m;.800, The decrease in the
rr?H,,tt,iNer‘,,u,nw •w.w.s

g.i
Ï £ "" 1,11

pti gallon would-------

the are in g>**| order.

..teS-Lfize 411
We earty » full Hn# „l Hsriisee Drues-

Wm.

Maih kr

awws
HMHagW.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants,

A «Hunch tnatotnMr and nntbn,. 
iMIic fi.be.man bad a g,»d Uratob ol 
tb. I«e to flab in end engaged Ibe 
wrvlen of an .n^rrl.nrod bantu».. 
But night alter night be 
with empty creel .nd « length dn- 
pertid in disgust.

WbM b. bad gan. lb, btetmnn wm 
.ppr'mcbnd .«I Mlted fie. il lfi„

an,
HAfifitti SAKtU.I,«ck

•‘PNEUMATIOA"
$18.00 a weektliu magic |*Mi|tl<* «top* 

iflit. for *pr»fi»», hiuisus r aad

)»
»'« lor III. bird to.il on,' wan the 'b. bad mi 

•ber, I her. Triiphae. Mn.•«'
J,■bur fii,b.'

McCalum’s Lt’d.
Mc^llu,,,', Ltd, l«g ta uatlf, 

th« pi.W,c„fKi„g,C„. that Acre 
will l»n ltetvyru.il,.1 hr,,, buy. 
«. fmm firent Britoin ,I,rough
toÆuVtowlf'^^Jw

~ >*• «U «

<*-*"•■**'■ >■ ,ff.

o#M«NA.

..........
-

W r-

•kept on lb.
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